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Latest New^ork News. i

the Tople
GREATLY XCITED.
"COSTAR" iSllE FIELD!

LADIB!!
Look Out! Lok Out!! «

A BEAUTIFIES. ' as is' /BEAUTIFIES.
T

] L"Jir*' Jlfiu/iuitic for Sfpt ]I1UNKY 1C COSTA It. «Ko. 10 Cro*l>yStreet.isHftid to he '0111' witli liKAUTJ Pi ER YllitiI fc!i| Spa Biiytliiii£ kno> in this line.Tim I urlirs nrc u ild witli tlelfjt. Uuu LadyPHV8. 'I know il* ' «n.1 « -

I'll H-V* W U »lvlll I"
as fieifli, toll. nn«l «K-licute an a iiM. Another .lmly saiJ, 'If it coi<L $10.00 a It tie. I'd liiivnii; an J another, 'A« uy willi a hurtful coaluetics,and give me culy
'CostarV Bitter-Swct *

and Orange iossoms. ,Tl give? Be:iuly to tlie Comption. a ll'tryglo-.* to ilto Cheek*, n Ruby iitig»;o the Lij>son.l llitppiiicpn complete. , r<! ! BrWitiM ! ! of worthless itrvMinus. .1All D.u^jjiais in .\BbCVlLl<l']«ll it.|)iir h-'ltle, fie Ui): three boltlesfc'.OO. g'Or uJ.ireiis '"COSTAR," No. ltOrutby St., aK. Y.
! OU ! rnorK CORNS. ! Oil! Tno* CORNS. a

1^Morning J'tijier, Aug. i!G.] ,'1
'.Oil MY! ! Oil MY ! I can't utand it ill

lint iie Jul, for lie kent riylit olT nnd^t a box o (]|

'COSTAR'S' CORN SOtfENT, =»

ciii<1 it cured him."
Thousands of 15<>xe> told. U!
Ail lhu^isW in A IJI'liYI LT.TC sell t..
<>| a.ldreaa "U'JsT.JU," .No. 10 (Ji>*by SiK. V. ll

"COSTAR'S" £
Standard Preparations

a hi: d'
'Costar's-' Rat, Roach. &c., Exterminators.! w
"Costar's" Bed Bug Exterminator j,"Costar's (only pure) Insect Povder. a*"V)»iiy Infallible ll<'iii«idiei« known."

""16 year* rtintili^licil in Nrw York." of
"/ into 1>ox»-b and fufki nininifHctiircdd^lv." i,(".111 T)ruuui»ls >n A BllhVl LI.K b«-1I th-ai." j* 1 ! lltwarr ! ! ! of apunous imitation*.* oi

$ I . »i i> tci #ent h\ limit iee<*ipt of price. I
for nuy thrto $1.00 17.es by Es|>re*a. |
_4d.ltvs« ! u

: oIIcnk* It. Corr.trt, No. 10 Crosbj SL, N.Y. a!l£f Kar mU l.y
DR E. PARKER, u

. Abbeville, S. C. «i
£5?"* <4 ml nt Wholesale in all Ihe Oiiies an! 111

Jui-kc town* in tlie U.J4. i
Oct 20, 18GS. '11. ttm

~~NEW ~~I!
BOOT AND SHOE i
8V0JBLJB. 1
NOW OPENING I

.TILE STORE b

FORMERLY OCCUPIES);By Mra. A. llfcNEY NVillinery Slom. a
1

I. P. GIRABBEY "
tf ,\\ .ft!

RESPKECTFI.Uly-asNOUNCKS T^nis clfriends and 'the public tlmt lie )iatOD ,hand and will continue to receive all good* fcr. &
mining to n FirstCUmv a

BOOT AND SHOE STORE, 1
Comprising in part th« fallowing: .

CENTS' and BOYS' BOOTS and ,SHOES, ALL STYLES. !
LADIES', MISSES' and CHIL- 1

DBEN'S BOOTS and SHOES, ALL (

STYLES. i
TJIUSKS, YALtSES and.SATCII- i
ELS of ALL STYLES. E"All of which ho offerftfor Sale tk*Q XrVHV f nnr nnwiufi

a a mill JUUTT rttllA9i
FOE

CASH. ;
He also takes pleasure in anaouu- 1

cing thnt he has secured the' services *
vf 'Wnf I f'.j / tllll 1
-% * m k llrnrtn -r-r -« . <

iflll.! ilAMISCI 'HHiNKY. !Who will conduct tho business for him 3
and who will be pleased to -see his ]
friends and the public generally, who fdesire to procure anything in his line (of bnnineas.1 -

Oet38, 24.8m *J

WAHTEDI «

Seed Barley,and Eye, <
Dried Peaches and Apples, *

Tor which the highest market price will b ,f>«id in CABII or trtide. '* "
"

- ^ ' TJfOWBfllDGE U CO. 2
Sef>t. It. 1868, i\.it *>r ~

1

HOTlflJ. ;TrttnrtlN '* COTHHAJS will buy Booth \MT Carolina lUilro»d ,

' *
..

. ]i If >\0 fXW ';) lit ..." J

STOCK AND BOP, i
A«jd Mite eMhb '> h*- 1*

V« i»w»T |BANKOFTHISSTATJ*. *

-.-Marifc If1 ' iO if

FOREVER.

Forever! A little word
That 4 little child cuo », oil.

But its measures of years has never been hoard;
Ko tongue its length enn toll.
^fnd can it 1* true tliat I
Am destined to live bo long f

Can it be mj* soul will never die.
Be always living on,
On.when my grave has lost
Each veetige of this clay ?

Jn through the "time and times" to coines,
On past, tlie judgment day ;
Oo, on, in heaven or hell,
In endh-es bliss or woel

"orkyf.r on ; in light to dwell,
Or in cndles* tormei.t. Oh I
Father of mercies give

Js bo tr> lumber our days,
Auto Jinnlr our hnn*fa wKiln

j , -j " VIIYC

To WiBilom and her w.ijb,
A UNTIE.

The Gorilla.

113 I'llYSIQUE AS COMPARED "WITH
IIAT OF MAN.INTERESTING FACTS.

A lecture recent^* delivered in Now
ro«k, bj' Dr. Lemercior, on "Tho
uiuiu, vjiiLaiiicu uii uiauurutu ana

iteresting comparison of the gorilla
ritk man,

Though not qtjitc so tall as iho avragcman, iho gorilla is far moro powrlulthan LLeenan, having according
) I>u Chailu, Iho strength ot eight
blc-bodied men. Only two of these
features have beon dissected in Eu)pe,one by Professor Duvernoy, and
le other by Dr. Auzoux. No live
orilla has boen brought to Europe or
inerica. The differences bctwoen
uin and the gorilla are very striking j'ho latter cannot stand upright, ow-

ig to the structure of his spinal colmn; his- arms are longer, and his legs
"o shorter than thoso of the human
)eeio8j. in walking ho commonly
jus tho bat ks of his hands, placing
iem llat upon the ground; ho has
jirlccn pairs of ribs, and the female !
urtccn, whereas man has but ten ; |
c bus several rnuselcs which are nol
>und in cmn ; he has "bagpipes" un-
ur bis anus, connecting with bin
'indpipe and glotiis, and by eompresi- j
ig these with his arms ho can mulce
noiso mot o terrible than thu uproar

'

a thousand ragmen, and which can
i board, according to the testimony
r M. I)u Chuillu, at a distunco of
iree miles and more. IIis bund is 1
really it.feiior to tho human handj
i>d, beside?, ibero exists a multitude
f minor differences iu other organs.;
ut what places man far above tho go-
Ha is tho vast euperiority of the hu- I
ian brain and head. The gorilla has
better developed head than the lion,
nd whon young hU omnium has a
reat resemblance to that of a child,
ut afterward, though there is an im
>enae growth of the bone, there is no
spansion of the cavity of the skull.
nd consequently i,oue of tbo brain, jbo Iccturcr expressed himself at conderublolenglh on Ibis point, and in
leb a manner as to make it evident
lat he was no bilievcr in the bypothsisof Darwin. AU animals bavo
^on mado to meet the want9of their
taterial life, and are wondorfully con

ivedlor those purpose*. Tbo gorilla
as heeijrnade a suvago inhabitant ot
?e forest, and is adapted for rapidly
scending treoi. Ilis chost and musleaare marvellous, and if.the animal
ad had tbo wisdom and cunning of
fin fhn A Frioon nana mnnlfl I/*"

nco havo been swept from their navesoil, in connection with the go
i'Vs chest, Dr. Lemereier said that
ho'^xrength ot any animal whatever
s according to the development of tho
best, »ud took occasion once moro to
mpreBfc'tipon his audience the benefit
ffhich resulted to children from
itreogtbon'^g their lungs by gymnas,ic exerciseu.

Tob RomishintubEnilisit**" Cncnck.Roman* Catholic
»riests and bisRoja in some of their
iddrC88CB arc rcfer4ng with Batisfacionto the progresswhich their docrineand practice aromaking in "fctheUhurch of England. 3Xr. Ullathovnc,[toman Catholic Bishop of Birmingham.nh a rtoitem/ininf in

, WW'UVU'U' *» "IBUWUSIIU'O,said :t "The .clergy of. thfj^AnglicanJhurch.who for three hundred yearn:iad used all their learning |nd all
their skill in writing and in bailingigainet the Catholic Church, >cre
aow beginning to use again tho languageof aCtHon and ceremonial. Tho
;reat body of the Anglican clorgy
vero reintroducing .ritual, and this
vas "predirtedTftor^-thari twb'hundred
rears ago, by .the illustrious Bossuot
,vho said the tine would come in
Sngland when by the mere force of
,he learning of its able men, and byhe study of the history t>f the Church
-hey wouldAume back in Bumh^^nr

trn* f&d,fendMnougiWintry>f England the true worship ,^ould)Ooopo.e-ihe;ft«l»ioix.i* Xljot prediction
vas being fulfilled Whilo some'-friercyifiepwer# toftappg,llifiUL.«aaaaea&Idof
he oldest families in the country, were
turning to the Jrue f»jitt^"

fi »« >! ti iriitrii Win > » I'niAiMfct'i n fn n

The Englishwoman Astonishing the
Arabs.

While scattered about the ruins, wo *
(were startled by a wild shout, and

looking up wo saw a party of llawara
dashing down upon us at full gallop.
A word was given, and in a moment
wo drew togothor, and formed a lino
in froiit of the ladies, and predated to
give the Arabs a warm reception '
should they venture on an attach..

1
wur uoiu ironi, and tlio eight of a jformidable filo of English rifles, cool-

^cd ihoir sudor. They reined up, and j ^looked steadily at us, us if trying to!
note a single bign of wavciing or1
four.

oWhile standing there, the}' formed j
as wild and picturo!>quo a group as n
ever peaceful pilgrims encountered, or

wandering artist sketched. Tbeir Ian- |j
cos poised high overhead, tho bri gl't | t)steel-points glittering in the midst of wblack turfs of feathers.their arms vand legs bare.their hair streaming in ulong plaited locks over breast .and 0shoulders.their faces bronzed, and atheir o> es flushing with excitement.
and their.noblo horses, with curved |jneek and expanded nostril, more ca- L|
ger for the fray even than their li aders. Wo could not but admire those fchildren of tho desert, worthy representativcaof their progenitor Ishmael.

a
W'hilfi flin linlonnn Imn l,niV. w VW <1 U<>^ UC t » VJCII [J

pcaco and war, the ladie3, willi a cool- t<
hobs and "|)luek" Ibut would bavc c<
done honor to veteran campaigners, w
were quiolly passing remarks on the t|
proud bearing and strange coaluino of w
the Bodawin; and ono of tbem.a 0
daughter of tbe moat distinguished jprela'.o that ever adorned tho Irish j]
Church.took out her book and pen- 1 jr
oil to sliolch the sccno. . I shall novcr c,
forget the astonished look $>f tho Ha- xv
wara chief, as he exclaimed, on seeing ^
iho act, "liy the life of the Prophet! ^
the Englishwoman is writing us! r.
down!" I Ll
The courngc of tl>o ladies produced it;

apparently as powerful an cflfoct as ll
tho sight of our rifles and revolvers. C
But be thi.s as it may, the II*war* d
thought discretion the better part of w
valor. Shouting a fiiendiy Salainu nc

vlcilum.'-Peace bo with you!".they h
wheeled round their horses and gal- p
loped off. Wo watched their move- t<
n.e-its fearing that they might return j rr
in greater force. Jiut wo saw them u
strike ofT northward, until, coming it
upon a couplo of poor fishermen on oi
the bunks ol' the Crocodile lliver, they a
seized them, ai.d left them, in point of h
costutno, precisely as tho thieve.') left b
the man who "wont down from Jcru- gi
Bulem to Jeriuho." r<
Such is modern life on the plain of

Sharon. "!No flesh has peace" there.
Those who vcntuio to till the soil
m nfif. llin1 '

- .UU iiuiu U1 IUUI1' IliUDI'H

with tho sword, and even ribk life to
6avo property. "Sharon is a wilderness,"and through that wildorness
ihe '-spoilers now come upon all high lc
placos" (Jer. xii. 12.). Oiant Cities
of Jjuxhun, and Syria's Holy Places. tl

Stirring Soil aronnd Trees.

"Opening or lightening tho soil
around tho roots of trees, either in
tho Spring or in' tho Fall, for tho
purpoao 01 lotting in warmth, and af- ^lording a free medium for tbc expansionand dovolopment of the roots, is
of great value ?n promoting tho ^health and vigor of tho tree. All
trees, whether fruit or ornamental,
young or old, indigenous or exotic,
aro vastly benefitted by this process. cIn old orchards, tho soil about them 5 - "j ltainks of trees, and to a considerable
distance from them, In'overy dircclion,should be carefully brokon, and ^tho upper eurfaco to tho rinnfh nt

three or four inches, removed in the jspring, every four or five years QThe eggs of the ouroulio and other
insectH are deposited in this stratum, ^and if not removed or destroyed, will
produce insects, tho ravages of which
the succeeding year \fiil be pioductive jof (ar greater loss than tbe expenseof romoving the soil aod replacing it ^with compost or loam. It is an utterlyhopeleerf undertaking to attempttho tu{tivalidn*of good fruij, .when
no measure* aro retorted to %o obviatether- fulal TavageB df this det^Bta- '

ble and insiduou&.foe, and the remedy ^now suggested is by »o means expensiveIf wa tike into consideration r

tbe advantages otherwise resulting tothe trees from its application. '
- *

Any good soil, taken from tbe openfields or cultivated lands, may be
used 88 A nubititato for oompoet, aod ja-. very email quantity will suffice.
Even if no fresh mattor in applied, I
would reoomrftpndL the removal . of ^the aorfaoe eoil, and wocld jr^placait wbfetf oouvemont.' Chip manUre, or J

twell Tor .this parpoie..Qcrytantoton .

.. *m% <!.Vtr.iV u
g| WVW*Iw*T» i

tare, bat wo only eoo the past. 1

A Man Dies while being Baptized.
By your permission, 1 report tho

ollowing caso, with tho attonding
sircnmstancee, as I learned them
rom soeond parties who witnessed
lie solcm eceno: At a baptism yes-
crday, October 18, in the l'latto iliv-
sr, four miles from this placo, tho or- ]
linance was administered to several
)cr8on8, among whom was Mr: Ste-
>horis, of Third Fork. After being ]
mmorscdj.but whilo still in tho rivor, <

10 wiped bis ha^ds over bin faco a
o«r times to fico it of water, threw j
icad and hands up and and full back- j
varus in mo wilier; whereupon bi« 1
riends ran quickly in and took him i
ut ujron the bank, after which be ]
!iod without a strugglo. The peoplo |
ot knowiug what to do, and being j
nprepared, thcro was, 1 suppose, but 1
ttlo done to resuscitate him. After |
nking him to the nearest house, 1 j
'39 sent l'or, and two hours af'ier- 1
;ard 1 saw the corpse, and his hands
rnis and face coltl, but ihoro was conidorablowarmth in tlio axiliar or

rin-pits. Percussion elicited a good
jsonanco over the chest, except a
ttlo dullness .in the lowor part of '

.10 right lung. The heart waa still,
nd ho evidently dead, and 1 mado *

o efforts to restore life. I learned 1

om his friends lhat ho had never 1

ad convulsions of fits of any kind,
nd that he had been perfectly healthy ^

p to this timo. Afier hp hud been
ihen upon tho bank, tho radial pulso
ould bo easily felt. In dying, there *
as a littlo frothy mucus issued from 1

ic corners of his nioulh, but there
ras no stcrtor (.Mioriny) in breathing ^
r contortions of thc'fucial musclos. 1

Now, what caused this man's death?
>id water cntor thu bronchial tubes 1

i his efforts at inspiration in sufficiutquantities to destroy life, or £
ould not the spasmodic closuro of
e rim a glettidis upon tho contact of f

ie water prevent this to any considc- v

ihle extent? Besides, as remarked,
icro was a good chost sound, or reso- 8

ai.ee, under peicussion, except in
ic lower part of the right lung. t
'ould appoplexy or epilepsy cauao hi.cath?Tho usuul signs of these 8

rere absent.stertor and convulsive c

lovemonis ol the muscles. Or can
is death be accoontcd fur from tho ^
h3 sic.1l shock upon tho nervous 83 s 1

;m, causing S3*i>copo or fainting imicdiatelyalter the immersion? This, ^
ikea in connection with the distuib1J*il flllPtir>n )hnl tlin e.fill ' I
0 f*<Mv kiiw Oiuuii UUJUUUI %

[ water that lie inuy have inhaled
rid swallowed might have hud upon »

is mind and bo ;y, is the most plausi- I
:e explanation that 1 can can now
ive. A post mortem examination was c

.fused.
F. A. SINMONS, M. D. 1

Rochester, Mo., Got. 19, 1858. e
«<x>«

Too Certain.

"Fntlier, I am tired of reading tho 1
;ible. I have read it bo often, that I r
now every thing in it." \

"Every thing, my son? Do you t
link you could not find one chapter t!
!>at would contain something .that
ou have never yet noticcd ?" '

fllili/ll* T Kinlr o/-v T
.- vwj *111.11% I ] A VA1JU1V nu. X Hill DUl'U Jknow all tliut is in the Historical

art of the Bible." <j
"Well, lot mc try you. "When were <

large number of men fed with a
jw loaves, of bread, and a supply left
lien they had don6 eating?" c
"AVhy, father, surely I remember ]

Christ's feeding several thousand g
ersons, at two different times, with
few loaves and fishes." ]
"Very well; those are two instan- t

es. Now, tell mc a third?"
'There is no other in tho Bible." ji «» ~
- xou uro pencciiy sure 01 that, avo £ou? Suppose you refloct a little be- j

>ro you answer again.
"Yes, father. 1 have thought, and e
am certain there is no other miraclo e
f tho kind mentioned in tho Bible."
">Vell, my son, open your Bible, at

be fourth chapter of the Fourth Book ]
f Kings." ,i
"The Fourth Book <of Kings

'ather thoro is no such a book." j
"Hand mo tho Biblo. What does I

his title say ?" b

"It is 4Tho Second ^Book of,.the
Lings, commonly called the Fourth c
took of the Kings." .. » c
j "Well, there is one thing learned,by t
ho boy that knew, tho Bible-^to. -well,
fow, turn to the fonrth:chapter, and
ead fVom tho forty-second verse."-. c
"Here it ift, sir; 'And there came, a

lan from Baal-sbalisba, and brought t
he man of God.' .» =.«; tk 1
"Who was that-man of.God-?!? ;. > i
"I Ynust look. .It. was the prophet t

Sliohfy!! a ..w «>tT'
"Now orocoed." i
<"And brought the n)lm of God 1

Dread of tho first iVnita^t^wrty, loavo# I
f barley, and full ears of com iu ,tKe

tneksthereof. > And ^he said, Give- on* i
otha,people,.: that they, my eat. 3
Lrvdihis servitor esjdrWbat,* should I
et this before «! Hundred, wentf. He t
aid again, Give ihe yeoplo, that they '

nay: catj for thus s&ith the Lord,
Phey shall eat, and shall lenre thereof, '

So ho pot it bc#)ro thom and they did
eat, and he left thereof, according to
tho wqrd of tho Lord.' "

' That will do for this time my son.
I liavo never wished to make the
reading of the Scriptures tedious by
requiring you to read them continun1-1
ly, without giving you other books to
read. But J wanted to convince youhow mistaken young people nro apt
Lo be in their ideas of their own
knowledge. There are thousands of
children.yes, and of men and women.too.who would read with great
interest many passages of the Bible,if they found them in a fresh and
beautiful volume, which they believed
.o contain nothing but what is publishedfor tlio first time, licmember
this and let mo advise you to read the
[bur books of Kings, and to make a
ist of all the passages you will lind |.here, which, like the one 3-011 have
ust read, arc as new to 3-011 as if 3*oulad never heard nor read tlicm."

Grape Growers' Maxims.

1. Prepare the ground in fall; plant
n spring.
2. Give the vine plenty of manure,

)ld and well decomposed j for fresh
nanuro cxcitea growth, but it docs
lot mature it.

3. Luxuriant growth docs not alwaysensure the fruit.
4. Dig deep, but plant shallow.
5. Young vinos produce beautiful

Vuit, but old vines produce tbo ricb:Bt.
6. Pruno in autumn to inaurogrowth,

>ut in the spring to promote fruitful1C93.
7. Plant your vines before you put

lp trellisos.
8. Vines, like soldiers, should bave

rood arms.
9. Pruno spurs to one well dcvclopdbud, for tbo .nearer tho old

vood tho higher flavored tho iruit.
10. Thoso who pruno long must

ioon climb.
11. Vino leaves love tho sun, tho

ruit the ehndo.
12. Evcrv Itiflf llflS n linH nl it a hooo

Lnd either a bunch of fruit or a tcnIrilopposite it.
13. A tendril is an abortive fruit

>unch.a bunch of fruit a productive
cndril.
14. A bunch of grapes without a

icalthy leaf opposite, is like a ship at
ca without a rudder.it can't come
o port.
15. Laterals are like politicians,

f not checked they aro the worst of
hicvea.
16. Good grapes are like gold, no

>ne has enough.
17 'ni.» .»'-*
ill J.UU I'Uiiiuab yiiljio Win Keep iue

ongcBt, for that which is fully maturidis oasily preserved,
The Doctor and tiie Sexton..A

jood story is told of a doctor in Bevery,who was somewhat of a wag. lie
net one <lsiv in tl»r» Ativ»r»f tV\*> ofivtiin

v .

vith whom he was acquainted. As
ho usual salutations were passed, the
loctor happened to cough.
""Why, doctor," said tho sexton,

'you have got a cold: how Iong have
*ou had that?"
"Look hero Mr. said the

loctor, ^with a ahew of indignation,
'what is yorr charge for interments?"
"Nine shillings,', was the reply.
"Well," continued tho doctor, "just

:ome into my office, and I will pay it.
! don't want to have you round, and
o anxious about my health.
The sexton was soon even with'

nm, however. Turning around to
he, ho replied:
"Ah, doctor, I cann'ot afford to bury

'ou 3*et. Business has never been bo*

;ood as it has since you began to
>ractice."
Since the above conversation noitb- '

ir party has ventured td joke at the
(Xpense of the other.''

An Eastern Tale..!y certain*
Vin/1 (mn crino \rlfnm

md his wife tenderly loved.
Ddfy obliged the' Rabbi to take h <

ourrtcy to a distant country: during
lis absence his two proriiising' boys
ickencd And died.'
The gi'ief-stricken"mother laid them

>ut on their 'body drew "tho curtain,
md waited anxiously fbr her* husmnd.» VflhttOw
He Came-.it was night. - ,

"How are rty boyd ?7 iras his first
inoslion..1 ^Let tne seo thorn."
"Stay avfhlle^'Saidhis wife; "I am

n great trotil)lo, ahd I want your adrioe.-Some years ago a- friend lent >

n» sotne jewels: If took great oare of ,

Item, and at last began to prize thorn
Mttybttro. ^&iuO»*yo«tf derpartnro my .

Viend has called Oa ue- for theavbat
C did not like -toe part-.with them.
WlJ-.dhv&MmvV*. , f A |
rv*J*Wjfe MWb#tirtfMga request iailiia?iiv« iheuvijp, aijdthat ing^ntly, JLhia
W?*}girt* 8hcw,me tl#jewcla "

v
; Php, toofe tfce .#abbiMjtjtflt ,fcrir, T?jd* vtl^i/***#&»; ,V\\zmk31Q8 band, thor® w e th<^ j^vol»^';^ <

The BAbbi Jtowed.lna bead nnal,
arept." -- , - *j

Fiom the Lutheran and Visitor.
Parents..Tt is all important if any

practical good is to come from a considerationof tho subject before us
that wo have settled and correct
views thereof. In other words we
must believe that with the divine directionnnd blessing on our eiforts, as
parents, our children will grow up
not only moral and honorable, but
Christians.
To accomplish anything worthy of

effort, in any department of. life, wc
must have a fixed and definite aim beforeus. Aimless labor, however ear-

nest, never results in anything valuable.
"Would the farmer endure the heats

of summer, ami bear the fatigue incidentto husbandry, with the convictiondeeply wrought in Ins on mind,tlmt no valuable results were to follow?Xo, the farmer plows and sows
in hope. He expects to realize an
equivalent for all his expenditure ol
money and physical strength.

"Would the student con his boolcs,
trim the midnight lamp, cut loose
from thejoys of society, and for years
submit to the severe discipline and
dull routine of academic duties, withoutthe firm conviction that all this
would be followed by the most certainand valuable results in nftoi-

It is Ihc man who docs not believe
that laudable, -well directed effort will
be followed by its appropriate reward,
who lails iii the great mission ol' life;
"According to your faith, so be it untoyou," may apply in the secular no
less, than in the spiritual walks of life.
Let any one hold the conviction

that he can never becomc an artist, a

mechanic, a scholar, and as certainly
as the sun shines or Ciod exists, tho
result will be in accordance with tho
faith held.
So let tho parents and the Church

hold that children cannot be made to
grow up in the fear and love of God,
as the result of a judicious, scriptural
training, or what is equivalent to such
a faith, let them hold no scttied views,
or cherish no definite aims 011 the
subject, and all that they believed
will lif* rr»nlivi-»«1

Isor is the result to be wondered at.
Having no faitli in the result of effort
in that direction, no effort was made.
Men when luft free to act, with referenceto all subjects, act as the}' believe.To believe, therefore, that

"children are a heritago of the Lord,"
and should be, through proper culture,
ana religions training kept for Him,
is to secure in most eases, correspondingeffort to believe the contrary, is
to doom to spiritual neglect, ^and too
often, spiritual ruin, the children when
God entrusts to our call. But what
warrant have wo to expect thnt childrenproperly trained, may aye will
Income Christians in early life, bo early,that, as has been the ease with
thousands, they may never know tho
time when their natures were renewed?
Oar answer is, "God's sure word oj

testimonyStrip
the Bible of every thing "relatingto the subject, but the 4th verso

of tho 6th chapter of Ephesians.
"And ye lather's provoke not your
children to wrath; but bring- them
up in the nurture and admonition of ^ieLord," and there ought to bo no
dOUb(. J.. f »!"> -f ;

Bring them up, not wait, till tbey are
browjht up.but bring-them up in the
nurture and admonition of the* Lord.
Supposo the command read, "Bring
up your children in the virtues of obedienceand truth,»»who by word or
acca would claim,1 that it meant, tlmt
when children have grown large, and
hivvo acquired the practicc of disobedienceand falsehood; thon is theHimb
to tcaeh them to obey thoir parents,
and. to love and praeticedho truthi
How absurd !would anchinterpretcitationof a plftin precept appear 1 But

absurd as it would seam, in the case
mimu\a«rl it {« « ' « « -

tajuaIf ua UUiSUTU 111 CUIlucction.with the passage nndor consideration.And yot ifr.wo do toy the
doclaraticm of Pnal to thff Epheslans,
means that we are to lot'our children
tako their own coarse in things spiritual,and .&ftor they.' have grown vp,
Undertake to bring t/im vp in the nurtureand admonition of tho L6rdr- in
too njany^case8> ^w^ fear/in tho. largo
majority, stiohis the only » language of
ouf actions, whicharea hotter opponentofourfaUIr th'anonr words.

This language of- Paul- teaches this
and nothing more-nor Ut». ic~ <> '

,, "fidvcuU and bring, vp the childrepq£ the Qhtfrck/or tfoA ^ They are. Ms.
Sea toji, that,. for want of vigilance
ort your part, theydo notHmy off.-*ud
4acrf -?to tho oppotipg- jafik*nL^iiit - -

VMUfvp. l:ul .»5 .jjCifcoJ' iri4 i&iHQ
Again wbftfcias' fN*i»ingy>&the

obarg^^Trfti^ufta^tyW.toKitffe <fay
ho Bbould^j^aftdr ^fe£Aitoi4:-.fe$i Will
not dfipar^feop^^^'l.

^JWftWi^tli^ppe^s .fpo^ho
f/m<£.& HS#oipp
£ft -tfonorby WjPft^t^ac^o^ thAt
ifl t&ejjentj-al this ^eiil bp tbo^ev ft
in.effect, to charge Ged _with ^ving
feiven to some childrcu eucbadisposi'

J

tion, as to bo proof against his own I
divinely appointed moans, and to thi'ow I
tho blame of such children's ruin upon t
him. i
Let all 6iieh boware, lost their name «

be blotted from tho Book of Life, for \

attempting to subtract from the teach- i
inga of Inspiration. Thij mode of \

proceeding with tho word of God, is c

nothing loss than Rationalism, and has t
but to bo cncourugcd a little to cud r

> in down-right infidelity. c
Let what testimony bo arrayed t

against tho doctrino of Paul and Solomon,drawn from the wido fields of f
experience and observation, that can be \
marshalled j.tell us of minister's «
children who have gone astry; of tho \
irnilloHS f'llilfll'fin nf

vat va uu«£uv;aviv;iiauij H

godly parents, and our answer to it 1
all is; "Jet God Ijo true, and evtry man 1
a /tar." Tho unbelief and unfaithful- t
ness of parents cannot change the e
truth of Clod's word. fc

.

' My own boys may depart from the e

teachings of truth, and wander prodigallike, far from their Heavenly Father'shouse, and yet with such distress
ing ex' ptions before me.which, c
may God in mercy forbid.I cantiot, f,
I dure not, question the truth of the
doctrine.taught in the Scriptures re- e
ferred to. But wo close, only to re- c
serve the subject by presenting an ad- <]
ditional argument for the doctrine wo t
aro advocating. s

From Uie Associate Reformed Presbyterian. 0

qLong Cane and Cedar Spring Sabbath- ?
Schools. fi

Ma. Editou :.Wo have had during ^
t!>o past season a highly interesting qand profitoblo cxcrciso in our Sabbath- jschools, which we think worthy of a ^placc on record, for the encouragementar.d emulation of others, as well ^
as for tho credit of those who participatedin it. Having experienced some 8j
difficulty in former years In kocping
up the interost in our 6chools, wo de-
termmed to o^perimont a little on

~

the prize sj-etcm, awarding premiums 01

to tlioso who might excel in certain 81

departments. Accordingly, the pa6.
n

lor offered a prize, in cach school, to
the ono who would commit and reciteihe groatest number of vorsos, in
addition to their other recitations,
from the first ot May until the first a.
of .Noveiubor. At the same time,
suggested that each toachcr also award
a prize lo tho .one who excelled in

^tbeir respective classes.. The rocitationswere semi-monthly at each P
church, unless ihe pastor was absent,
when tho intervols were longer. In
the Long Cane Church*, commencing
tho 3J Sabbath of May and ending j,
the let Sabbalh of November, tho ^
result was as follows: The first class ^
of young ladies, consisting of six ^
members,, recited in the aggregate w
3,900 verses.two or three members £>of iho clafs reciting only a few lesions. B
The highest numbor attaiuod, and ^
that which received the highest prize, j,! was by Miss Staiia W..2,059. The j
sccond class of young ladies, consist- jing of'twelve, aggregated 3,284. £The highest in that class'was 700. tThe third class-of little girls, consist- jing of fourteen/" aggregated -2,707. >

The highest in thatoluss, Miss Martha
'IB©'totirtu clues ot little g

boys, consisting of "-ten,* aggregated ,j
2,2021 [The bigWet, 480 -vereea." >- >} ^u- Tous,-these *<01*tla^el Of 4& mem- £
bers ^recited* Verses'Of1F So>4ptuW-to' yJthe farii8nnt Jof-s^OOS:14, Fottr4"other gflushes, in the same school, comprising yabout the same number of pupilfr, con- qtinned tbeir ordinary recUuliOns with 0
commcnduUlo zeal and much credit to ti
themselves, recitmg, 'more or less, ji
Scripture alsb,*- but-not making ibis i
department a speciality. Their o
amonnlB are'not reported/ *

©
" In ttie CJedfcr Spriifg school,-«om- ii
mcncingine ZU »abt>atti or May and t'
ending the'-2d * of November, the tl
resuUtf arffes-follows: The first class h
of yonngfotiiea, consisting of twelve, U
recited in the aggregate, >1,898 verses

of^Scriptiiri. ";Q?be highest nnmber, "r

receiving "the 'prize,' was by 'Miss n

tfanni^lfc.3^605.''The next highest £<
was Mi«d; Rebecca G-., of the same o
class.The' second -eteSe- of «
2irls, 66bWsttng ot six,'aggregated £
8,828. ' 5ha'highest in this class was ...

IX.1,890. The third elass ,

of Itttl#'?ob{fdreri)r :coasi8ting ot ten, *

aggregated 666. Thas, three classes, s<

ooo»prlplng:a8 pnpiiVJWi,t«l# h
Vital jpfi,1^,837 urei*QS. -gC*o ^other b
clasasaordinary rp*tatioa#as at Long Cane,; bat* not w

.uaekiog,^ these jfrnwaoriter, extremes *
---- nA> »nru><iul Q»-

»r*ipFn^»J7T- rw> jrrw»**8'i »Wiy p*^ifc^#bonU)«tfofoi>Ftwoa^oote, ,.(
JtU#. .jjhoit spftOf^V to

;. #1,980 fer*0B.»lrf^ng ;0
W^ .4*
NYur^pfr God' |o tADd^ho .

cati3,oatfjT)^io t^e,^9P of, ifcia; tr^u*u&tJWW l"*4 4>«*4» Hl^V. ci.

AjjMNUHvW «».^lU^MikV >v

.:¥*, .a

«9^t^v®Lb^.9ubU larger (ifiat for the great amount of.aick'neaB
,

prevailed oo Long Cane
Fibia sonpon. Many Lave boon groat-

y hindered. And justice rcquiros mo
jo state that some who did woli for a
-iino, and ranked among tho foremost,
wero so muoh hindered, either by porjonalor relative- Afflictions, that it
was impossible for them to do what
hoy might have done undor more laboringprovidences. But' all ' i'avolone well, and wo expect these need
iowo to bring forth fruit in duo U.r.cicinemboriDg who has 6aid, ''The
nitranco of thy word gives lightjnuking Lite wiso simpior"
We do not givo.publicity to these

acts with any doairo to boast of what
vo litivo done, but mainly to encourtgoother schools to go and do likeviso.Andwhimwi'ln"'11»f v uw UVV UVUUUI> J 'liro
my school can bout ours, yet .vo
triow that many of our bright oyc.ittie girls and flaxcn-bairod liillo
>oya would flush with renewed inter.
»st next spring, to know that theytad a rival in somo other Sabbath*
ichool ?

II. T. S.

The Columbia correspondent of llie
/harlestun JYcws writes lt> thai paper as
jliows:
Measures are being taken to secure the

arlieat abbcpsments of property and theollcciiou of laxus. Reports from eoaio
islricts ljnve exciicJ an appiehension inlio minds of the officials that there will be
ome resistance to the tax collectors.
This fear and the disturbances tliat have

ccurred in the up country is the reason
iven, and seriously urged by sorae^for tho
itroduction of a bill to organize a militia
jrce, not exceeding thirty thousand men.)ue section of the bill, it is said, proposes
a organize the Goveruor to enlist men
ulside of the Stato, who have served in the '

cderal army, possibly somo of Sherman's
utumers, and to elation them in such
ouuues as E-Igefield, Abbeville and Newerry,the inhabitants of which are to be
t>ecially taxed for.their pay and support.is proposed also, in order to avoid the
anstiiutioonl provision prohibiting anylate from keeping a stauding army, to
all them militia, but to give them the
ime pay aa soldiers of the United Slates
riny. It may be that this is all the mere
ilk and bombast of a few of the extremists,
at 1 give it for what it is worth. A bjl'> organize the militia,.it will be.rememe.-ed,passed the House of Representatives
t the lust session, bub failed .for waa^.of
me to be acted upon.it^ the Senate.
Another proposiiioa is to increase. the

onstabulary force' to such ail cxieot as to
e able to dispatch a sufficient force to any1 -

nvv} «uiu binuon mora there until such
iine as their presence is shown lo be unueessary.
Bites and Stings..Applyjnstantp,with a soft rag, most freely^ spiritst hartshorn. The venom of sting*eing an aeid| tbe alkali nullifieshem. "Fresh wood .ashes, 'moistenedrilh water, and made into a poultice,reqnontly renewed," is an excellentubsiitnte, or soda or "saWatus, all
eing alkalies. To be on the safe side,a case of finake or' mad dog bitos,frink brandy; whisky,' rnm, or other
pirits, as freely as water.a 'teacupill,or a pint br taOre, according tobe aggravatlon of the circumstances.
'ournal 6f Health. " \

* -l-:' J !? :>
' -^T^rr 7* 11Oood nature, like the bee,v collects

weetness from; everj^flo'Wer; while
1-nalure, like the spider, *finda onlyoieon.<?T&fcBes*- GaASs^FO^BtfrtER.-^Jf
on Aim «l a^gr&t''flo'i$ offcilk, feed
iftHfg and^hft^clS^Bf^' if
ou nim at the' t»csfc ''roanlts,' both (n
oantity and quality 'ofbatter)' feed
n fresh pastares oT wMit'^cldtfer and
motby in ed aimer*, atid-^e&rly ctit
ImAfKw o 4 irA_m

»uu tiudov un»ir iD 'winter"hegrass meat bo oatr when heading
Dt} or better, yoab£^'lfte?tiialh '

well
ured. Avoid rodU -and garden atdff
1 gehertl, if yoa wish'ft gOod quatl>iyof butter.though it is bWd that
t)o0o fed While milkingor IdSfhodratb.
7 before, Will remedy the eVjF.. VaiiyFarmtr.' -^ #4* c.>u*

i.~ ' |iBf> ri
'

i»%y. -ijL:
Aeta rap Speaker exolaimedt *1 know
6 north; no aontb^ tHO ^aaV ^o west,sHoKMritfceoB.* ,VTheii/ oxclairaed-an
Id farmer is the crowil^'it^'a timo you
ront to Bohodlud l*»t »««

.Ipy.': i.ilv/ to nc'uw-*<*3 a
< '

,IIeason pjtrveatsd..Hpv^.difficujt
thing it is topexan^do'a jman ioxoaM)againsthi«,own ^inte^est, though
o is convinced that oqaity is against
va^T^nlWy {;.f£ , e*lx*vrz&J*i
i rn?.

:*.id > « citt.s'if^oa *>d! la
S J t".i~ . 4>w?*rd iiit-W £iJfl»/0!VRhit

<" ' ** ,*ua*! Ss acsfti*jp oJ:
* ods to mwsq .

...v/ »r*o a/**
<vw i-.'.tib \iJ««nod Jdj'rrs a*m

': ) <jn#i9tkibt* custt r:»u) d^d-ci^'
J .djt^B *t 11$^ aa rCrtoTi no?

', V" i>dJ !xa»i uxl4
hi fc-veilsd od li n«vo bos ,s8fcffU3*
id llhr od ,yiorrw oj
ad oJ mid ol boodibutd jdJ
»i:;^ od ot aa .jjaor* odt ct ^luisl*
J minniai lanimm a "W

r 'isritin ,1'*'^ o»Li 'tc juJ«ti.Lo. i

. . :«*. '> uit: \j


